
NEW MAJOR LEAGUE

WILL COMBAT FEOS

Clubs From International and
American Association to

Make Up Circuit.

ORGANIZED MAGNATES ACT

Big Minor Iieagues Appeal to Xa

tlonal Commission for Privilege to
I'lglit Outlaws or for

Financial Assistance.

NEW YORK. June 20. That there
will be A third major league, in organ-

ized baseball with all the privileges
that the prefix "major" implies, oper-

ating after the close of the present
season, is almost assured. .

After a lengthy session heTe today,
In which all the presidents of the Na-

tional league cluos and several repres-
entatives of the International League
took part, the National commission vir-
tually decided that a third major or-

ganization was neeessary to combat
the invasion of the new Federal
League.

Governor Tener, of Pennsylvania, in
whom was instrusted the entire confi-
dence of the National League club
owners, August Herrman. of Cincin-
nati the presiding official and Presi-
dent Ban B. Johnson, of the American
League, comprising the National com-

mission which )s the high court in or-

ganized baseball, were in a receptive
mood when a delegation from the In-

ternational League called upon them.
The International delegates were Presi-
dent Darrow, J. D. McCaffery, Toronto;
Jack Dunn, Baltimore, and J. J.. Stein,
Buffalo.

Two Propositions Submitted.
Two propositions were submitted by

this committee. One of these was a
request for financial assistance for
some of the clubs and the other that
the draft privileges of the major
leagues be eliminated so that the In-

ternational organization could retain
or sell its players instead of having
them taken at the waiver figure. The
latter plan seemed to be more feasible
to the members of the commission and
the proposition of President Johnson
to form a new major league to be com-

posed of four clubs from each of the
International League and American
Association found Immediate favor.

President Barrow, the spokesman of
the party, announced after the quar-

tet emerged from the meeting room
that the National Commission had con-

sidered their request favorably and a
final answer would be given within
ten days.

Johnson Verifies Report.
Later gn Ban Johnson verified this

statement and went a step farther by

"The plan to form a third major
league is practically consummated."

None of those present at the meeting
would consent to name the clubs which
would be taken Into the new organi-
zation, but it was the general lmpres-eto- n

that these would be Baltimore,
Buffalo, Newark and Toronto of the
International, and Indianapolis. Cleve-

land. Milwaukee and either Louisville,
Minneapolis or Columbus of the Amer-

ican Association.
Just what would become of the

other clubs in these leagues was not
even suggested but it was thought that
they might bo formed Into a new minor
league if geographical difficulties could
be eliminated

FEDERAL- LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 1, Kansas City 4.

KANSAS CITY, June 20. Kansas
City used three pitchers today, but
was unable to stop Pittsburg, the
visitors winning 7 to 4. The score:

ru iri. rj.
Pittsburg.. .0 0401030 07 10 2

K. C ...1 1011000 0 I 9 2

Batteries Knetzer and Berry:
nlng, Harris, Adams and Easterly.

Buffalo 1, Chicago 0.
CHICAGO. June 20. Wlhen India-

napolis won the first game from
Brooklyn today and Chicago lost to
Buffalo the Hooslers went into first
place. The one run which was suffi-

cient to give Buffalo the game here
today came about when Downey was
safe on a fielder's choice, took second
on an out and scored on Blair's do"Dl

ffaire.:...0(T0 0 1 0 0 0 0; 2

Chicago. . .0 0000000 00 5 1

Batteries Ford and Blair; Hendrix
and Wilson.

Indianapolis 6-- 7, Brooklyn S-- 6.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. June 20. In-

dianapolis took both games of a
double-head- er from Brooklyn today.
to 6 and 7 to 6. Both games were won
In the ninth inning by batting rallies.
Today's victories make 11 straight for
the locals. The scores:

R.H. r.First game
Brooklyn. ...3 0001100 06 5 2

Indianapolis 00010103 2 6 10 2

Batteries Houck. Seaton and Land;
Falkenberg. Billiard and Rariden.

Second game H. E.
Brooklyn. ..2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 J 6 17 2

Indianapolis 00020030 3 7 10 2

Batteries Sommers. Lafltte and
Owens; Mosely, Billiard and Rariden.

Baltimore S; St. IxmiIs C
ST LOUIS, June 20. Myers . and

Zlnn. scored for Baltimore In the first
inning today and with another run in
the eighth the visitors had a lead that
St Louis could not overcome and won,
3 to 3. The score: R-- H. E.
Baltimore. .2 0000001 03 10 1

St. Louis 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 02 8 1

Batteries Qulnn and Russell; Cran-da- ll

and Simon.

Spalding's Bookings.

Oregon Law School vs. Oswego at Os- -

Knights of Columbus vs. The Dalles
at The Dalles.

Sunsets vs. Tlgard at Tigard.
J K. Gill vs Beaverton at Beaverton.
Fulton vs. St. Helens at St. Helens.
Monarchs vs. Columbia Park at Co-

lumbia Park, 1 P. M.
Lipman. Wolfe & Co. vs. Astoria at

Astoria.
St. Andrews vs. West Lynn at West

Lvnn
"Randalls All Stars vs. rTTllsboro at

HiUsboro.
Maccabees vs. Portsmouth at Colum-

bia Park. 3 P. M.
Mlkados vs. Woodstock at Woodstock.
Pawnees vs. St. Johns at St. Johns.
St Marys vs. Banks at Banks.'
Yeoman Lodge vs. Llnnton at Linn-to- n.

American Laundry vs. North Portland
Grays.

Gilbert White Sox vs. Troy Laundry
at Gilbert's Station.

Sprangers Giants vs. Brooklyn, 2 P.
M.. Lents.

Villa Cubs vs. Sellwood at Sellwood
Park.

The Lion Clothing Company ball team

will play the Ben Sellings Sundays at
9 A. M.. on the Vaughn street grounds.

Stilettos vs. Hood River at Hood
River.

Milwaukle vs. Ernest Grays at Crys-
tal Lake Park, 2:30 P. M.

Brooklyn Colts vs. Foresters of
America.

Portland Cordage Company vs. West
End A. C. at West End grounds.

ELKS' BAXD TO GO TO REGATTA

Admiral Metschan Plans Festivities
for Aides at Coast.

Admiral Metschan, of the Astoria
Regatta, announced yesterday that the
Elks' Band had been conscribed as part
of his navy.

This band is expected to play an Im-
portant part in the regatta and July
4 celebration. It will leave Portland
July 4 in time to take part in" the
parade at Astoria.

On July & the entire staff will go

imp. 11WMirtWlii,-"a- T

"Johnnie" Welch, Jr., Amateur
Baseball Star Pitcher, Who
Leaves Field for Business
Lure.

over to the beaches and the Elks' Band
will remain with the staff, which Ad-

miral Metschan will endeavor to hold
intact until the Monday following.

BASEBALL BEHOR FINED

ACCEPTANCE OF WAGER
CIGAR DEALER 9200.

Ban Francisco Judse Says as Fan and
Citizen He Approves Prosecution

of Gambling;.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. (Spec-
ial.) George Schmulian, proprietor of
an O'Farrell-stree- t cigar store, who
three weeks ago accepted money from a
policeman to bet on a baseball game,
pleaded guilty today to a misdemeanor
charge to keeping a gambling place
and was fined 1200. Attorney Timothy
Haley, special prosecutor, said that the
National pastime was threatened by
the gambling interests and that the
conviction f the gamblers would save
baseball from destruction, which had
befallen horse races and other sports.
Healy argued that gambling had
strangled other sports to death.

Attorney Harry Michael, for the de-
fense, said that Schmulian had volun-
tarily allied himself with the baseball
league to rid the game of betting, and
that last Thursday night he had intro-
duced a resolution at a meeting of the
wholesale cigar dealers condemning
baseball betting.

In passing sentence, Judge Deasy
said, he was In sympathy with the
prosecution, both as a fan and as a
citizen.

The fine was paid in court.
President Baum, of the Coast League,

said the campaign against betting on
baseball, started wiyi the Schmulian
arrest, would be continued, with at-

torneys and private detectives on the
job.

Yale Defeats Harvard', 13 to 8.
BOSTON, June 20. Yale's baseball

team today defeated Harvard 13 to 8.

The score:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Harvard. ..8 14 3Yale: . ...13 9 3

Batteries Mahan, Whitney, Hitch-
cock, Frye and Osborne; Way and
Hunter.

Foeckel, Tacoma
Brenegan. Spokane
Hunt, Vancouver
Frisk, Spokane
Calvo, Victoria
Holke. Spokane ........
Brlnker. Vancouver.....
Reuther, Vancouver ....
Wilholt. Victoria
Gipe, Seattle
Swain beattle
Battlste, Portland.......
Callahan. Portland
McMullIn, Tacoma
UTaonnr Knnkune. . . . . . .
Schneider, Seattle
Hunn, toeatlie
Duddy. Seattle
Neighbors. Tacoma.....
W. Butler, Spokane ....
Drlscoll. Victoria.
Melchlor, Portland.....
Salveson, Portland
nlnrritn Seattle........
Abbott, Tacoma.
Grlndle. Vancouver
Cadman, Seattlo
Milligin. Portland
y.tminarman. Victoria. . .

Shaw, Vancouver
Mills. Seattle...-
rholr Vancouver......
James. Seattle
Killllay, Seattle
t i u Snnkane. .......
Lyn-m- , Spokane
Harstad, Vancouver
Gulgnl, fortiino
Carney, Victoria
Coltrin, Portland
t Ttutler. Tacoma
Wotell, Vancouver
McCarl. Vancouver ...
McKune, Portland
Brottem. Tacoma
Unrrtnl Seattle
iiogan, Spokane
yone.' 'tacoma
Bloomer, Tacoma
YYuffli, Spokane
XfltHmi Tacoma........
Williams. Portland
Bolce, Tacoma
Stanley. &okare
Delma3, Victoria
Powell. Vancouver......
Hlester, Vancouver
Dell. Seattle
Fullerton. Seattle
Murray. Portland
Nye. Victoria
Raymond. Seattle
Fries. Tacoma
nannatt VlincOUVer. . . . .

Moran, Victoria
Brown, Seattle
Lamb. Victoria
Steele. Victoria
llMAlrc TtCO.na. ...... .
Hughes. Spokane
Scnarney, v Hnwu. . -

Altman. Spokane
Perrlne. Seattle .

Brown. Portland
Bonner. Seattle
Shea. Snokane
Cram. Victoria...
Hoffman, Victoria
Leonard. Portland
Pope, Victoria
Kelly. Seattle
West. Tacoma. .

Hausman. Portland
Kelly. Victoria
Harris. Tacoma

The leadine sluggers:

swain .
Delmas

COSTS

AB. R. H. Ave.
.. 3S ,4 14 .368
..14 0 5 .357
..46 t II .348
..224 31 75 .33J
..Si 5 11 .324
..239 3S 76 .31S
..243 27 75 .309
.. 26 2 8 .308
..2'.i 32 69 .305
.. 5 3 38 .303
..215 32 65 .302
..10 0 3 .S0O

..135 19 40 .2!6
..224 39 68 .295
..216 44 63 .21)2

.42 5 12 .2S6
..ISO- 12 42 .280
..SO 8 14 .2SV
..185 17 54 .277

41 69 .275
..SO 10 22 .275
..212 26 58 .274

..It 1 3 .273

..11 1 3 .273

..210 21 B7 .271

.. 97 4 26 .268

..202 26 54 .27

..206 32 05 .266

..123 12 34 .266

..199 32 53 .26"
. .. 4 14 .264
..126 11 33 .202
...222 33 58 .261
..211 23 54 .206
..201 42 51 .234
..128 18 32 .2.-.-0

.. 12 2 3 .250

..22S IS 57 .2.10

.. 57 ' 6 14 .246

. .2W 21 50 .243

..168 21 41 .244

..160 20 39 .244
.. 247 33 60 .243
..226 23 55 .243
..103 8 25 .243

...144 15 35 .24:1

...10S 11 26 .241
..19!) 26 4S .241
..125 13 80 .240
. .227 24 54 23
..l&O 24 45 .337
..161 13 3S .20

. .. 17 O 4 .233
..51 3 IS .15
..20T 17 48 .232
..211 30 49 .232
..22S 22 53 .232
.. 4S 5 11 .229
..146 13 33 .229
..167 14 SS .228
..190 23 43 .226
..236 31 63 .22a
..178 19 40 .225
. .218 1 48 .222
.. 41 6 9 .220
.. 37 3 8 .218
..209 29 45 .218
.. 37 3 8 .216
..160 14 34 .212
..19 S 4 .211
..158 19 S3 .209
... 4S S 10 .208
..J21 14 23 .207
... 29 1 6 .207
..34 5 7 .206
..156 15 32 .203
...93 7 20 .204
.. 60 6 12 .200
..S3 2 7 .200.. 20 2 4 .200
.. 13 0 3 .200
...1S9 19 28 .187
..109 10 20 .1SS
..113 7 20 .177

...143 9 21 .146

2b. 3b. HR. TEB.
...17 4 4 37
...13 .1 80
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GLORY IS IGNORED

University Pitching Marvel

Plans to Leave Game.

PLAYING ONLY INCIDENT

John Welch, Jr., Despite Phenome-

nal Record in Last Three Seasons,

Intends to Quit Diamond for
"Father's Business."

fc EARL R. GOODWIN.
It you had a "Waiter Johnson arm

In the making," capable some day, per-

haps, of pitching you into all the pos-

sible glories to which America's pre-

mier pitcher now is heir, would you
"forget it" and turn your nose in the
direction of "father's business"?

Yet, right here in Portland, is such a
new edition of a young Johnsoir-o- r a
young Mathewson, who considers his
truly phenomenal pitching career of
the last three seasons as only an Inci-

dent of his school and university ath-

letic days, to be laid aside within an-

other year.
The name of this young man Is John

Welch, Jr. You should spell it "John-
nie" Welch in most of the amateur and
college towns of the state to have him
recognized, in print, for Welch doesn't
ltlr. nntiltn nlHnt

Welch is a Portland product. He Is
the son ot jonn u. weicn, ueuu ui i
Welch Dental Supply House, in the
Morgan block.

He was graduated from the Wash-
ington High of Portland In the class of
"11. He has been attending the Un-
iversity of Oregon for three years, and
will be graduated next year. Incident-
ally, his team mates at the close of the
present university baseball year put
the laurel wreath on his splendid work
'.a their behalf during the past three
seasons by naming him their captain.

In 1912, Welch, having left Washing-
ton High, in Portland, entered Oregon
University. That year he won every
game he pitched for his school. In ad-

dition he pitched enough amateur
games to bring his season's total of
battles up to 24. In those 24 games he
lost just one game. Johnson or
Mathewson never bragged of more than
that in their early careers.

Three Ont of 27 Games Lost.
Last year Welch pitched a total of

27 games. Including his university
games. Of those he lost three games.
One season of such marvelous work
might be called a fluke, but not so
with two such seasons. Fifty-on- e

games pitched, all won but four, cover-
ing two years, can mean no fluke.

This year Welch has pitched in only
five games, all for his University of
Oregon team. The highest number of
hits made off him in any one of these
games was four. The average number
of hits made in these five games was
2 5. That Is getting pretty close to
Johnson or Mathewson form, as a third
season average.

But Welch's real mound genius lies
in his proved ability under stress of
excitement, with the tide of defeat
running away from his team, when he
is called upon to go in and win the
game that some one else has lost or

1STwonsuch games took place this sea-

son. One was at Seattle, against Uni-

versity of Washington; the other at
Corvallis, against Oregon Agricultural

At Seattle, in the middle of the sec-

ond inning, the game stood 4 to 3 In

favor of Oregon, but Oregon s pitcher
had the bases filled on him. Welch
was hurried into the box. He not only
retired the side without further scor-

ing, but pitched a no-h- it game the re-

mainder of the game, holding Seattle
to its original three runs.

At Corvallis. the Oregon Agricultural
College sluggers had pounded out five

innings, Oregon mean-

while
runs in two

having only two. With 5 to 2

thus against him. Welch started with
the third inning and pitched another
no-h- it game, Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege finishing with its original five
scores, and Oregon meanwhile running
its score to 11.

These two games unquestionably
saved the pennant for Oregon for 1914.

Welch's surprise lies In his relatively
light weight, which is around 148
pounds. His great pitching strength
lies in his remarkable shoulder and arm
development. He has every kind of a,

ball, depending largely on great speed
and a wide curve in ms iiu

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE AVERAGES

Wagner ....
Wuffli
Frisk
Brlnker ....
W. Butler...
Lewis
Coltrin
Powell
Abbott ....
Guipnl
Williams . . .
McMullIn ...
Holke

11
12

13
10

17

13
18 1118

The leading sacrifice hits:
Uonnetc 26, Butler 17, Hlester lo. Shaw 13,

Powell and James 12. Lamb Lewis Mc.
Carl, Ravmond d Hausman 10. Brlnker
and Cadman Shea, McMullIn. Coltrin.

Crum and Kelly Wuffli, Perrlne.
KiTTllay and Brooks Wagner, Swain, Ful-
lerton, Tohe and McKune.

tv.. i.aHtn. knin Ktealers:
Wagner and Wuffli 17, James 16. lw'

and rilester row :

Brlnker and Wilholt 12, Holke and Killllay
W. Butler, Wotell and Nye 10; Zimmer-

man. Butler, McMullIn and Huhn : Frisk.
Bennett and Coltrin Scnarney, Raymond,
Cadman, West and Mllllgan Hogan, Shaw,
Huhn, Abbott and Lamb

The team records:
Batting

Vancouver
Seattle
Spokane . . .
Tacoma . .
Portland ..
Victoria ...

Fielding
Spokane ...

ancouver .
Seattle
Portland.
Victoria
Tacoma

Team summary:

Spokane . . .
Tacoma . .'. .
Portland
Victoria
Vancouver ..
Seattle

AB.
20'.I8. . .

...1!'94

...2062

...2134
. ..2U5S
. . .1964

PO.
...1874.. .1760
...1700
...1649
...1627
...1729

9

4

4
1

8

R.
248
2:16
273
232
197
201
A.

821
870
S93
864
866

3h. 3b.

5 8 30
7 1 29
4 8 26
0 4 23
5 0 20
4 1 20
1 O 19
7 0 18

0 O 10
1 4 18
2 0 J7
1 2 16

11

9.
8.

7.
a.

in, en oim

11
J,

8:
7;

6.

....

7S

H.
630
502
512
506
483
438
B.
92

103
102
113
115
150

Ave. SB.
.253 83
.253 86
.248 98
.237 64
.235 62
.223 68

Ave. DP.
.965 47
.962 45
.962 61
.957 32
.953 35
.945 40

HR. TEB. SH.
...78 SO 13 175 73
...83 10 14 14S 69
...73 17 11 142 64
...70 10 17 141 70
...95 11 7 138 97
...74 16 6 124 70

Only five regulars, who have traveled ovei
th fll TCorthwestem League batting jou.- -
rev to date, are .holding to a .300 average
and Spokane haa the first two in order. Frisk,
at .835. and Holke, .318. Joe Wagner l

..in tn the eoveted clas. Callahan, of
Portland, and McMullIn. of Tacoma, are also
knocking rlgnt at tne aoor.

Wagner still leads In In fact,
the three best in the circuit are
Spokane men, Wagner, Butler and Lewis.
The two best base stealers also wear Indian
uniforms, Wagner and Wuffli. The third,
fourth and fifth best sluggers are Indiana,
Wagner, Wuffli and Frisk, and the second
best bunter In the league. Butler, is a Spo-

kane man. There is most certainly plenty
of talent on the Spokane team, which la
however, only In third place.

Bert Delmas Is the leading-- home run
swatter with five. Wuffli and Powell lead
In three-bas- e hits, 7. while Gulgnl, o Port-
land, has the most rs IS. Bwaln

. . . uiHiTi hitter with a
total of 87 extra bases. Swain has hit for
the greatest number of bases all tola, 102,
and Holke. of Spokane, has made the great-
est number of hits. 102.

Vancouver and Seattle are tied for first
In team batting and for second place

filace fielding. The Indians are the best
In team fleidlnr and third In team batting.
T tbA lenartmenta ot base- -
stealing and extra base hitting. Spokane is
the leading team. Vancouver leaaa in sac-
rifice hits. Eeattle In double plays.

Copyright 19l4TlxHoawofKuppealclaat

Ralston Shoes for. Men

runs have been scored, by
against Sacramento

against any other club in
the first ten weeks of the 1914 Coast
League race, during which time each
club has met each other club in two

series. More hits nave been made by

opponents against San Francisco than
against any other club, but those same
opponents nave made more errors
against San Francisco-tha- have been
made against any other club, and thus
it is that the Seals have made their
582 hits count for .261 runs while the
opponents of the Seals in the first ten
weeks could only make 234 runs olt
620 hits. Sacramento is the only club
in the league that has been outhit.
outscored and outfielded .by all oppo-

nents In the first ten weeks.
San Francisco has been outhit, but

has outscored and outfielded all oppo-

nents, the totals for the first ten
weeks being:

R H E
San Francisco. jttl 582

"-- uOpponents
Venice Is the only club that has d,

outhit and outfielded all oppo-

nents. Totals: b H B
"VHce . . 107Opponents

Los Angeles has been outhit and out-

fielded, but has managed to outscore
all opponents. r h b
Los Angeles "aid Btt2 115Opponents

Portland has been outfielded, but has
excelled opponents n the run and hit
columns. -

R H K

Portland 21T 445 94Opponents
Sacramento has made 61 less runs,

17 less hits and 28 more errors than
all opponents.

R H. E.
. . rJT B9 12-- i

Saoramento - -- 39 Uli-Opponent
Oakland has held opponents on even

terms in number of errors and has led
them In hits, but has been outscored
by 26 runs. R H. B.

678 6
Oakland B70 U6
Opponents
. Seal Score More Buns.

Although Del Howard's Seals have
made more errors against faacramento
than they have against any other club,

that has not prevented them from
the Wo Ivesagainstscoring more runs

other club. Run hitthan against any
and error totals for San Francisco
against each club louow
Against Sacramento. .
Against Los Angeles.
Against Portland ....
Against Oakland
ASC."""

Los Angeles has been ther easiest
Hogan's Venetians theDrey for Hap

scoring line, while the tail-en- d Oaks
have inspired Venice make more
errors than the Tigers have made
against any other club. Totals against
each cluD tor Venice iojiuw.

Against Los Angeles .
Against Portland
Against Sacramento
Against Oakland . . . .

Like Francisco, Angeles
found Sacramento easiest prey

column, scoring
against Wolves than against
other club. Angels
made more hits fewer errors
against Sacramento than against
other club. Totals follow
geles:
Against Sacramento
Aalnst Venice
Against Oakland
Against Portland

Francisco

Portland's Errors Many.
Portland made more errors

against Angeles than against
other club, Beavers have also
made against
Angels than they have against

Portland totals:

Against Angeles
Against Sacramento
Against Oakland
Against Francisco . . .
Against Venice

R.
.; 2
. r9
. 67
. 3
. 40

R.
M
54
48
48
46

118
9

' '

.

112
108

.
128
113

" .

San Los has
the in

the run more uu
the any

The nave aiso
and any

for Los An
. R'

Jl
os

J. t,.t Cn

....

. ,

R... ST.. 4S

V.
.. 83

H.
124
133
108

I

in

to

H.

89

H.
121
112
111

98
115

has
Los any

but the
more hits and runs the

any
n,.r ivinh

Los

Ban

ntv,it-

J?

it.
120

91
82

104
89

eutscored

, E.
28
35
10
27
18

andoacraiuciiiu, -

outfielded in the aggregate by all op
ponents, presents uw piiuii.
tinctlon of having made more runs and
hits against the league-leadin- g Seals
than any other club has made in two
series against any club in the first
third of the race. Sacramento has
scored a total of 7S runs against the
Seals, and. the nearest approach to this
record for two series Is the record of
Lob Angeles with 71 runs against Sao-

ramento In two series. Sacramento
has made a total of 1B7 hits against
the Seals in two series, and second

whicb has ahonors go to Oakland,
total of 139 hits for two eerles against
Venice. But Sacramento has also made
more errors In two series against the
Bea.la 32 than any other club has
made in two series against any one
club. Sacramento totals follow:

R. TI. E.
Against San Franolsoo 73 15T K" 131Against Oakland -- 2

T 100 .3Venice
Against
Against

Los Angeles S3 05 .9
Against Portland 08 18

Continuing the parades of the tall-ende-

Oakland has made more runs

The 100 Per Cent Service.

marks the officialTODAY
in Portland of Sum-

mer --t though we've had co-
nsiderable Summer already

so now you must prepare for hot
days days when you'll want just such
cool Summer things as are here in
Kuppenheimer Clothes. Light serges,
tropical worsteds, loosely woven fab-

rics designed for comfort as well as
style and good looks. Many models
are here specially priced at $20.

$20.00 and $25.00 Norfolk Suits now at $14.00

C2
Successors
Steinbach & Co.

STATISTICAL REVIEW-COA-ST LEAGUE
FIRST QUARTER

MORE

Gvus Kuhn,

and htts off Venice than have been
made any other club against Ho-

gan's first-prE.- seekers. Oakland to-

tals follow:
R. H. E.

Anlmt Vanlca 6 1SU IS
Against Sacramento .
Against San Francisco
Against Angeles .
Against Portland ....

Store of

Pres.

by

Los
131
102

Eighty-Si-x Hit Reslstered la Week.
In the seven-gam- e series starting

April 28 at San Francisco, Sacramento
piled up a total of 8 hits for the week,
the largest number of hits made In
one series so far this year. Sacra-
mento won five out of seven games
in the series, which was played against
Oakland,

In a seven-gam- e eerles starting May
12 at Sacramento, Los Angeles piled up
a total of 43 runs, the largest number
of runs made in one series this year.
At the same time Los Angeles piled up
83 hits for the week, the second largest
number of hits for one series. The
Angels won six out of aeven games.

In a six-ga- series starting April
7 at San Francisco, Portland made a
total of 21 errors for the week, losing
five out of six games to San Francisco.

Venice Leads ia Errorless Games.
Venice has played 20 errorless

games, more than any other club. San
Francisco haa played 19 errorless
games; Oakland and Portland, each 15;
Los Angeles, 11, and Sacramento only
seven. Three errorless games tn a row
is the best record for any club: San
Francisco has twice played three er-

rorless games in succession: Sacra-
mento and Venice each have turned the
trick once.

Sacramento was the longest time be-
tween errorless games. Playing an
errorless game against Venice on
April 19. the Wolves then proceeded
pile up 62 errors in their next 26 games
before coming through with another
errorless game on the afternoon of
May 17 against Los Angeles.

Portland made eight errors against
San Francisco and lost by a score of
15 to 6 April 12 the most errors
made by one club in one game this
season.

Venice Pitchers Beat.
Venice pitchers have struck out more

batters than the pitchera of any club;
San Francisco batters have struck out
more times than the batters of any
club. Oakland pitchers issued fewer
bases on balls than the pitchers ot any
other club. Los Angeles pitchers Is-

sued the most free passes. Los An-
geles batters have drawn more walks
than the batters of any other club.
Portland batters have drawn the small-
est number of walks.

Following table shows the record of
bases on balls, club against club. Head-
ing across shows number of walks
drawn by each club against each other
club; reading down 'shows number of
walks issued by pitchers of each club
against each other club:

Total
T. A n-l- t. Port. Fee. S.F. Ven. walks

L. A.
Oak.
Port.
Sac. .
S. F..
Ven.

pltch'rs
Srrlkeeat Record Shown.

Following table shows record
Strikeouts, club against club. Reading
across shows number times batters

each club have been struck
against each other club; reading down
shows number strikeouts registered

pitchers each club against
each other club:

Times

tj.

- 35 39 41 210
..S3
. .41
..38

.69
Tut u 1 wAlba off

...49

St'k'o'ts
pitch's

36

2T

41

20

131

63

209 165 177 170 171 lit
the of

of
of out

of
by the of

T. a. Oalc Port. Sac S.F. Ven. fan'd
A.

Oak.
Port.
Sac.
S. F..
Ven.

,.88

...40

...43
53

by
233

to

38

35

44 44 218

42
47
02

S3

217 153

2T

42

40.

229 226

87 20
26 70 13

to

on

86

38

29
1

192
33
30
87

34

28

60

40 29
44 Id

61 44
27
11

43

48

32

42 69
24 44 44

43 38
67

25

60
40
42
4!

250

17
239
221

Seventeen runs In one game is the
largest number made for one game in
the first 10 weeks. Los Angeles beat
Venice, 17 to 6, on April 8, Perritt and
McKenry pitching for Los Angeles,
Henley, Smith and Chelette for Venice.
Portland beat Sacramento, 17 to S, On

June 2. Rieger and Krause pitching
for Portland and GUI. Arellanes, Kre-me- r,

Colwell and Wolverton pitching
for Sacramento. This la the only time
that a club has used more than four
pitchers in one game.

Twice this season a club has made
22 hits in one game, the largest num-
ber for the season. On April 4 San
Francisco beat Venice, 12 to 6, the
Seals making 22 bits, 13 off Harkness
in S 8 Innings, and nine oft Edmond-so- n.

Venice made 14 hits in fhat
game, eight off Hughes in I 3 in-

nings and six oft Arlett. The total of
36 hits by the two teams is the largest
number of hits made In any one game.
On April I Loa Angeles beat Venice,
17 to 8, the Angels making II hits,
nine oft Henley in one inning, Ave olt
Smith in four Innings and eight off
Chellette.

Nineteen men Is the largest number
of players used by a club in one game,
Los Angeles using three pitchers, four
pinch fitters, one relief catcher and
two substitute runners In nosing out
Oakland, 7 to 6, In a game
on April t.

Six stolen bases In one game Is the
club record for the first 10 weeks. Los
Angeles iwlce turned the trick, once

Morrison
Foarth

against Venice on April 8, with Rowdy
Elliott catching for the Tigers,
again against Sacramento on April 23,

Daddy Rohrer catching for the Wolves.
Portland stole six bases against Los
Angeles on May 6. Brooks catching for
the Angels. Portland repeated the trick,
stealing six bases against Los Angeles
again on Slay 31, taking Catcher Meek
as the victim.

More bases have been stolen against
Venice than against any other club:
fewer bases have been stolen against
San Francisco than against any other
club. Following table shows stolen
base record, club against club. Read-
ing across shows baaes stolen by each
club against each other club; reading
down shows total bases stolen against
each club by each other club:

L. A.
Oak.
Port.
Sac. .
S. F..
Ven 23
Tot'l stolen

bases . . 89

At

and

rIoien
IA. Oak. Port. Sac. B.F. Ven. bas- -

.12

.24

.15
..15

17 2l 19 21 23
13 5 5 27

13 16 7 in
13 12 13 1

14 15 19 1

15 14 11 11

70 80 70 67

Angels Win Moat Bhntont Uamea.
Loa Angeles has won more shutout

games than any other club and Oak-

land has been blanked more times than
any other club. Los Angeles has won
11 and lost five shutout games; San
Francisco haa won 10 and lost eluht:
Portland has won flvs and lost lour;
Sacramento has won three and lost
four; Venire has won six and lost
eight: Oakland has won four and lost
10.

Seven games have been decided by
scores. San Francisco havlnn

won three of them and lost two: Oak-

land and Portland have each won one
and lost none; Sacramento has won one
and loBt one; Los Angela has won one
and lost two and Venice has won none
and lost two.

Fifty-fou- r games have been won and
lost by one-ru- n margins, fan Fran-
cisco winning 15 and losing 11; Los An-
geles has won 12 and lost eight; Sac-
ramento has won 10 and lost nine:
Venice has won Ave and lost four;
Portland has won seven and Inst 12;
Oakland has von Ave and lost 10.

Twelve games have been won and
lost In the ninth Inning, with the tall-en- d

Oakland club showing the best
record with three games won In the
ninth inning and none lost; Los Ange-
les has won two and lost one; Venice
has won one and lost one; San Fran-
cisco has won three and loat four;
Portland has won two and lost three;
Sacramento has won one and lost
three.

Nineteen extra-Innin- g games have
been played, besides an tl
between Venice and San Frariclsco, Pan
Francisco has won, Ave and lost two
extra-innin- g games: Los Angeles has
won Ave and lost four; Portland ha
won throe and lost one; Sacramento
has won three and lost four: Oakland
haa won two and lost Ave; Venice has
won one ar.d lost three.

deals Lead In Double Plays.
San Francisco has made more dou-

ble plays than any other Hub. and In
proportion to the number of games
played fewer double plays have been
made against San Francisco than
against any other club. Portland,
which played 13 less games than San
Francisco, has had only 85 double playa
made against it in 65 Karnes. Only II
double plays have been made against
the Seals in 68 games. Five double
plays in one game Is the largest num-
ber for any club, San Francisco having
turned the trick against Oakland April
23. Oakland won, i to 0.

Two triple plays have been made,
one by Sacramento against Los Ange-
les on the afternoon of May 1". the
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New Palm Beach
Suits just arrived
from the House of
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Tans, prays, Mues,
only $10.00.
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other by Venire aaalnst Portland n
the morning of Hay 17.

Following t .lie shows record it
double plays, club against club. Keat-
ing across shows number of double
plays by each club against each other
club; reading down shows number of
double playe made against each club
by each other club:

reutle
T A. Oak. Port. Sac. F. Ven f.f s
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Port,
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Ven.
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Venire Heine Mere lleners.
Seven victories without a defeat la

the best club winning streak of he
season to date. Venire holding lha
honor with three wins over Port'.and
and four over Los Angeles between
April 21 and May 3.

Oakland has suffered the wnrt los-
ing streak ot the season with si

without a victory, living both
games of a double-heade- r lo n Fren-clsr- o

on May 17, Oakland then pro-reed-

to lose all four f t' same
that were played with Portland the
next week. Anally breaking through
with a win against Venire on Mav S

Pan Frsnrlsco hung up a season rec-

ord when the Heels went S Innings
without scoring a ram against enlre
from June 3 lo June 5. The eal beat
the record made by los Ansele by ens
Inning, the Angela having a'Mie score-
less for 38 consecutive Innlrta ssalnst
Portland from Mar 31 In Msy

Three games have been I'layed
less than mil hour and 21 mlnule, l"

Hires Guthrie and Hayes working
two of them end Phyla and Kinney
the third. Venire beat I'orllswl.

In
m
In
In
12

to 0. at Portland on April 24. In b"
fastest game of the season, one hnur
and 15 minutes. Imputes Hayes ami
Outhrle officiating.

Three times this season have Bine.
Inning games run lonser t'nn l"hours end a half, l innlres Hayes end
Daahwood working In Ihe longest nine-Innin- g

game om the year, when L
Angeles beat Oakland. 10 lo . Juris .

In two hours and to minutes. I'mrlres
Outhrle and Hayes and I'mplres Held
and McCarthy hsve each had a game
In which It took two hours and 15 min-

utes to play nine Innings.
Pwrlaa4 Has Went l.nck.

Pan Franrlsro has I he best rwnrt
for double-header- with Ixe Angeles
trailing a good second. Portland hss
the worst record for double-header- s

San Kranrlsco use four limes won both
games of a double-heade- r, three tlmea
broken even, onre lost both gsmee and
once tied one game ami lest the other.'
Los Angeles hsa four times won both
games, three times broken even end
twice lost both games

Oakland has won both game. onl
once, broken even Ave times, lost both
games once and onre tied one and wen
the other. Venire has won both same
onre. broken even four tlmea, lost belli
games onre. tied one and won the other
onre. tied one and lost the other onre.
Harramento haa onre won both games,
four tlmea broken even and three times
lost both games. Portland has never
won both games, haa once broken even
and has three tlmea Inst both games.

Oakland and Hacramento have been
the only clubs which have tsken
a series from San Franrlsm. The heals
have won Ave eerles. lost twe and
broken even on three. Oakland hsa
won two series from Venire, the only
club to turn this trick; Venire be won
six series, lost two and tied two. loa
Angeles has won six series end let
four. Oakland and Portland bv ea--

won three eerie, lost Ave and tied t o.
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